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Trans Local Motion 快城快客
街道再生
在北京奧林匹克運動會閉幕式的前夕，大約五十名國際學生，年輕設計師和老師,從西方和東方各種各樣的
國家到達中國，安靜且秘密地住進同濟大學專家賓館。組織者及時地安排「圓桌」晚餐會議，且將必要的
代碼、日程表、徽章和一本小小冊子分配給「輔導者」和以後到所有四十八名成員。隔天，而這些外國人
與中國夥伴進入了被豪華高塔和摩天大樓包圍的破舊居民區,基地主要位於的巷道和破舊的街道中；取代上
海的普通遊客偏愛著名的歷史景點和時髦據點。這些黑暗，错综交织的街巷， 被生活在这里的居民称之为
「被遗忘的角落」; 在正式市政地圖中,老地址已被取消，居民們僅能由於老郵遞員對裡弄道路的記憶獲得到
他們的郵件。各小隊通過下載的Google地球航空相片有深度地探索這些被遺忘的區塊。從基地的確切的經度
與緯度得到了”蘇州河 31144121274”──他們的任務以此而命名。
一個致命、故意的、全球性恐怖分子網絡的掩護作戰计划？ 錯！ 我們是設計師和建築師，不是自殺炸彈。
我們的使命是再生，不是破壞。基地上的里弄居民热情歡迎了我們並竭力幫助了我們。 他們帶領了我們入
里弄; 展示了在他們房子外的老式的水磨石水池、縝密地置放在房簷，窗台和基石上的可爱的花盆、位於門
前手工製造大小奇怪的擦鞋棕墊，用废床框架在狭小的外加的廚房侧墙垂懸的自行車架，用自行車輪子作
为支撑的多功能桌台，以及更多更多的形形种种的物件可以被發現在这難以想像狹小的庭院。這裡人們实
实在在地生活着; 他們是天才的自然設計師和藝術創新者。
在工作營開始時，我熱切地加入幾個其他同濟同事, 自稱「我出生在上海，我是典型的上海人」。 上海人為
他們是上海人感到驕傲，就像紐約人，像巴黎人，像所有世界的獨特和充滿活力的城市的愛國的居民。但
在遇見這些被遗忘的角落的居民以後，我認為我需要收回我的話。能真正地稱自己典型上海人的是這些人
，不是我。我们如今常常在幾天内飛行与几大洲之间，吃着快餐食品，奔忙于碌碌琐琐的每項任務中，而
這些人却仍然每天在開始烹調晚餐之前将蔬菜在他們的水磨石水槽里宽宽裕裕地泡幾個小時，保留着二十
年多前上海生活方式的一种特有的精致。在他們的磨石子水槽、狹小的房間和簡單的生活中，我發現了那
被忘記的部分──我自己和我的城市的被忘記的部分。 我發現我嫉妒他們，他們才是真正的上海人。「快
城快客」也許是現今中國、現今上海甚至今天整個世界真实而客观的寫照， 而我們自己也的确適應了，擁
抱了，甚至加速了這「快」。 但我們忘記了「慢」的价值，這是我們所付出的最无比惨痛的代價。
在「偉大美國城市的死亡和生活」中，作者Jane Jacobs强烈地主張適於居住的城市概念和重要性。書早已被
翻譯了為中文並十分普及。 現在，當我們探索這個偉大的中國城市，这部著作所传达的讯息似乎確切地令
人吃驚。 作者的想法簡單明瞭：保存一个“慢”字。

Exhibition for 2009 Tongji CAUP Summer workshop
Trans Local Motion (Fast City Fast Passenger)
Street Regeneration
“Hope cannot be said to exist, nor can it be said not to exist. It is just like roads across the earth. For actually the
earth has no roads to begin with…, but when many people pass one way, a road is made.”
--Lu Xun, “My Old Home”, 1921

On the eve of the Beijing Olympic Games’ elaborate closing ceremony, about fifty international students, young
designers, and teachers arrived in China from various countries of the West, and East; Far and Middle, checking
into the Tongji University Experts Guest House, quietly and furtively. A “round table” dinner meeting was promptly
arranged by organizers and a small booklet of necessary codes, schedules, and badges were allocated to the
“mentors” and later to all forty-eight members. The following morning, instead of sticking to the familiar historical
attractions and trendy hangout spots favored by Shanghai’s regular tourists, these foreigners and accompanying
Chinese partners dissipated into shabby alleyways and seedy streets mostly located adjacent to the walled
residential compounds of posh towers and skyscrapers. These dark, winding labyrinths are called “forgotten
corners” by the residents who still live there on street addresses that have become obsolete; alleys which have
been eliminated on official municipal maps of the city—they get their mail only because of the old mailman’s
enduring memory. Downloaded Google Earth aero-photos were used by the teams to navigate through the depths
of these forgotten blocks. SuZhou He 31‘144.121‘274 became the name of their mission, derived from the
location’s exact longitude/latitude.
The covert operations of a deadly, calculated, global terrorist network? Not exactly. We were designers and
architects, not suicide bombers. Our mission was regeneration, not destruction. The alleys’ residents welcomed us
and helped us with our endeavor. They led us into the alleys; showed us the old terrazzo basins outside their
houses, the meticulously cared for flowers potted on eaves and sills, the oddly sized handmade door mats, the
innovative bed frame turned bike rack hung on the outside wall of small added kitchens, the table supported by a
bicycle wheel, the colorful and intricate rubber and plastic pipes used to reroute plumbing, all of these and much
more can be found in just on unimaginably tiny courtyard. People here live lives; they are talented natural
designers, innovators of necessary art.
n the beginning of our workshop, I eagerly joined a few other Tongji colleagues to claim that “I was born in
Shanghai, I am typical Shanghainese.” Shanghai people are known to be proud of who they are, like New Yorkers,
like Parisians, like patriotic residents of all the world’s unique and vibrant cities perhaps. But after meeting the
residents of these forgotten corners, I feel that I need to retract my claim. It is these people, not me, that can truly
call themselves typical Shanghainese. I often fly through several continents in a few days, eat meals to go, rush
through every task I find menial, while these people still spenIseveral hours soaking vegetables in their terrazzo
sinks each day before beginning to cook dinner, living in the pace of twenty years ago—an particular diligence that
embodies the best of Shanghai culture. In their terrazzod sinks, tiny rooms, and simple lives, I found the forgotten

「城市设计… 如果把它当是[一個]… 建築問題… 则是試圖用藝術取代生活所犯的錯误 結果… 不是生活和藝
術。 他們只是製造標本。
「也許是我們變得很軟弱,作為人的我們不再關心大家的事情是怎麼運作的，一味的只想快速便捷。」
「設計來自於人性」
「活潑，有个性，強烈的城市自身包含着他們自己的再生種子」
我们到处可见这座城市为保存傳統建築、老房屋和古旧建築特徵的努力，其中包括中國傳統或殖民上海所
遗留的元素。 这里有許多成功地被維護的老建筑和整修項目。有时似乎觉得有一个将所有过去的东西都当
成老舊古董的趋势。然而 保存与保护城市房屋和建築是相对容易的，但保存与保护城市的人民是更为重要
的 ,特別是这些「滞」在「被遗忘的角落」上海人，这些人有着优秀的个性和耐心，他们能为我们带来许许
多多的贡献。 他們有级别有尊嚴，他們不是所谓的「穷人」。”蘇州河 31144121274”解答和结果， 正默
默地隐藏在這些人的力量之中，这些街区一直在自发地播種着他們自己的再生種子。 我们不能接受的是看
着這些人像大量的上海市民一样移居到那些昨天还是農田的一個远郊目的地。城市居民的向外遷移必須停
止，城市延伸快速的傳播必須停止。
我們这些“設計恐怖分子小組”成员们也许在一开始时充满了抱负和野心，但却意识到沒有任何攻击和摧
毁的目标。在這些小巷街道之中，我們發現的全是 發、真实和原本就该如此的生活。我們在這個展览陳
列场地呈现给大家的便是我们从基地上收集概括到的，来自街区居民们的，诚诚恳恳的想法与创作， 加上
点点滴滴的珍藏与灵感。
「原本是沒有路的, 人走多了，也便成了路。」
──魯迅
一位夏令营老师

sinks, tiny rooms, and simple lives, I found the forgotten part of myself and the forgotten part of my city. I find that I
envy them for while some may not think of them as typical Shanghainese any longer, they are real Shanghainese.
“Fast City, Fast Passenger” may be the factual interpretation and true story of today’s China, today’s Shanghai, and
today’s world. We ourselves have adapted, embraced and even accelerated this “fastness”. But we have forgotten
the value of “slowness” and that is too big of a big price to pay.
In “The Death and Life of Great American Cities”, author Jane Jacobs fiercely advocates the concept of the livable
city and the importance of people over excessively rational modern development. The book has been translated to
Chinese and popularly available. Now, the message seems startling clear and direly urgent as we survey this great
Chinese city. It is based on an idea so simple and profound: a preservation of slowness.
"To approach a city ... as if it were [an] ... architectural problem ... is to make the mistake of attempting to substitute
art for life.... The results ... are neither life nor art. They are taxidermy."
"It may be that we have become so feckless as a people that we no longer care how things do work, but only what
kind of quick, easy outer impression they give. If so, there is little hope for our cities or probably for much else in our
society."
"Design is people."
"Lively, diverse, intense cities contain the seeds of their own regeneration."
There has been evidential effort to preserve traditional architecture, buildings and architectural characteristics,
whether Chinese traditional or colonial styled elements. There are many well maintained old buildings and
renovation projects. There is a desire to make antiques out of everything old. It is easy to preserve the buildings
and architecture, but it is more important to preserve the people; particularly, the people of Shanghai, the people
who are “stuck” in the “forgotten corners”, the people with character, patience, and a lot to offer. They have class
and dignity, they’re not just “poor people”. The solution and answer for the site, SuZhou He 312xxxxxx, lies in the
power of these people, sowing the seeds of their own regeneration. It is unacceptable to see these people move to
one of the outskirt destinations which yesterday was farmland. The outward migration of city people must stop, the
fast spread of urban sprawl must stop.
We started out here with all the stealthy ambition and adamancy of a design-terrorist group but there is nothing to
desecrate, nothing to destroy. In these small alleyways, we have found only inspiration, ingenuity, and life as it
should be. What we have presented here in this exhibition venue is the humble collection of concepts, ideas, and
itty-bitty pieces borrowed from and inspired by the sincere citizens of the site we were given.
Quinsan Ciao, Kuwait University
One of the summer school mentors

Streets for Retail
The life of a street vendor influences planning decisions.
Political and social decisions are often made at the top of the pyramid which later are trickled down to the
base, where they finally generate impact. Our project aims to reverse this process, taking the life of an
individual as a starting point for urban planning, architecture, product and strategic design. In order to
create the maximum positive impact we aim to combine commercial opportunities with possibilities for
social change.
The general project aim is to present solutions for incorporating diversity, density and quality of life into the
site while respecting existing values, making the area more attractive to a broader audience while
improving the professional abilities of its local inhabitants.
Our solution on a general level is an urban strategy, consisting of a service network and an urban plan
which are strongly defined by the commercial services along the riverside, the new marketplace, its
pedestrian streets and dense compact houses with large communal spaces. Our service strategy, the
“crafts network” provides a framework for sales of crafts products and services, developing the areas
commercial and professional opportunities making the area more attractive as a whole.
At the detailed level the street peddler moves through the neighbourhoods connecting the elements of the
urban plan. The architecture draws its inspiration from traditional Chinese qualities and allows the peddler
to move into these structures. His redesigned vegetable cart responds to the new environment allowing him
to overcome ramps and adjust to his various needs.
His important social function within the old Shanghai neighbourhood is not only preserved but increased
by extending into new parts of the site, becoming the ambassador for the traditional Shanghainese lifestyle
for the modern city.
Onno BLASE, Clarisa DIAZ , Xinkai DUAN , Jianwei GAO *, Mats LÖNNGREN , Rui LU , Paola MONTI , Minmin SHI , Zhuoran
WANG, Yi ZHANG , Junyi ZHENG, Stefan ZINELL *
*Mentors

DU WO
a design phenomenon
Our project(ion) focuses on an area at Suzhou river in Shanghai, where growth, speed and time have
different measurements than in the surrounding (usually called) developed areas and points it out as an
Remarkably rich and extraordinary place.
But the project also works the other way round: us being the objects, the site being the subject.
Therefore it is also about how the experiences we all had there enriched us.
Like the people living onsite, we use common materials and treat them in a straightforward way.
But by putting additional content into it we fake and hack
- the usual objects we got information from before coming to Shanghai (internet services, travel guides)
- common objects for tourists staying in Shanghai (postcards, maps)
- and finally we assume a global hype on this microcultural system (Du Wo)
By changing the way of perception we create a place to go to, to learn from and to use it as a very
creative role model for urban societies with a lot of problems already solved, on which economically higher
developed areas worldwide nowadays work on very hard: social connectedness, interaction of all kinds
of human activities (living, working, leisure), being rooted in your life as an individual.
Do You Du Wo?

Brian Frandsen, Sarah Jamieson, Raphael Krug, Betül Kurt, Liu Lei, Nataša Lops, Philipp Maul, Zhang Qian, Konrad Regel,
Xu Yingnan, Fan Zhong, Marcus Bruckmann*, Yang Wenqing, Fan Jiajun

SO- HE!
Creating a self-sustaining community for everyone while preserving the traditional Shanghai identity.
With Shanghai’s current redevelopment process, it is easy to erase the traditional identity of Shanghai. The
purpose of this project is to explore how we can preserve the identity, culture and the people at the Suzhou
river area while trying to be as realistic as possible with the development plan.
The project is split into multiple parts, first a system for how the community would function. Urban plans for
the site are based on the system according to the system plotting out development areas and infrastructural
improvements. Small projects were developed to show examples of how the system could work.
Water Recycling System
We recognized the importance of water as a commodity in the future and so looked at a system collection of
recycling might be applied to the area.
Affordable Housing Complex
With cost and the identity of the community in mind, we developed an open structure that would allow the
local residents to participate in the creation of their own home and also preserve the openness of the
community. This way, the identity of the community would be preserved within the area.
Over Water Public Square
A public space that connects the two sides of the SuZhou river.

Arthur LEUNG, Ivo TANIS, Worapong MANUPIPATONG, Xing ZHANG, Axel UNDALL, Prue CROME
Ying ZHENG, Feng CHEN, Xu Yaqing, Shen Ye, Vera YU*, Dirk JEHMLICH*, Xiaocun ZHU* , Pius LEUBA*
*Mentors

街道里弄綠化 STREET and ALLEY LANDSCAPE
Making the city Green.
MOVING GREEN
Everyone says we should make the site green, but HOW ? How do we fit in the narrow site ? Let’s make
green by ‘greens’! So “the moving green“ is created . He doesn’t just walk on streets alone, sometimes
they get together and become a bush or even a garden…… WHAT’S GOING ON???
PEDESTRIAN PATHWAYS WITH WATER BASIN
The unique water trough forms a unique street walk, this builds the leisurely and carefree old Shanghai
character and style . It unifies with the city, creates the green metropolis.
DOORS
We can see every family’s life , because everyone doesn’t close the door . They communicate with each
other . Now , visitors can understand their life by doors , and introspect why do we always close doors ?
SUDARE BAMBOO
To introduce greenery into the alley we have explored as stems of planted screens.

Huairou XU, Jia BAO, Manami IWABUCHI, Yunguan TAO, Liang LI, Song SONG, Chisa HAKAMADA, Jiin-sil KIM, Yongqun
CHEN*, Qingsan CAO*

*Mentors

VOICE OF SUZHOU CREEK
We are reappropriating techniques from advertising to express the essence of the place
from an inner point of view.
The installation seeks to manifest the collective sights, diverse viewpoints and sounds of this “Forgotten
City”, which is being ignored in the process of Shanghai’s rapid urban transformation.
The group began this recognition process by finding a name for the Suzhou community. Fascinated with
the number graffiti ads common in the area, we combined both the cultural (Suzhou River Area) and
geographical (coordinates of area on a map) identities of this area into one logo. The color blue was
chosen for its association with the qualities and characteristics of the community: calm, clean, loyal, and
surrounded by water.
We then set out apply a synaesthetic process to visually document the voices of the people, to document
the local’s perspective of their own community using photographs, and to record the sounds of the
community to act as auditory memories for those Shanghai inhabitants who have forgotten this traditonal
way of life. We documented the voices of the people by giving them T-shirts to write their opinions of the
community on. We then gave them disposable cameras to photo-document their view of their community,
and recorded the sounds of the area whilst navigating through its streets.
Based on the lessons learned during this process we propose a new product which can act in the same
way improving communiction between designers/desicion-makers and inhabitants/ users. Emõtool is a
bracelet that allows people to take pictures and record sounds to express their likes and dislikes. An
auditory interface questions the decisions of the user to allow the information to be used as a research tool
for designers.
Dominik Premauer, Lesley McIntyre, Ian Harrison, Lobke Rozemarjin, Alice Mela, Aurora Rapalino,
Yiting Wang, Chiyu Chen,Yiying Lu, Gabriel Wartofsky*
*Mentors
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